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TRpfl E B IT F T E ROCK. shier ail over: 'I think Pd never get over the beget
sight of him n soî, for I seen bis onst sence ie must
done le deed, an1d I wnasn't ti: betthser of it for are dy

a TALE OF CASHELmay's the day afther.1 Sha
Yeu seen him onst, Bryan-no but, did yon'u unuusa

BY MRS. J. SKDLIER. 'As plain as Isec youaow, and as close ta Bryan

AOTHE me, too, in a manner. Christ save us ! whbat's bis old
CHAPTERXV.-lFDSUN E-EE IN H that tow

ROCKeOF CASHEL. t scold, heavy had was laid on the ol man's descen
It wvasy id jumm aer-vereandt eisu iro e shoulder, and starting up he saw a tall dari the ga

lrzon star hater star caine at i tlee blue figure close by his side, the eyes Iooking Join maybe
orzons; sae ae sar cIter lie atd tie o hin froi under a cap or hattiai seeuaed te of me

heapvenls abovel, and fire after refeesiaaete is excited fancy of wonderful shape, and one, bare sr
broad Plain belowv, av, if a bighiter rellectioa ofnoevr ht'wuditFnMcCu, t hu

tis tai!le lit slsed duwa'u trmtise glericuis causo- usorcser, tisai ' veui-Jfiti Fin Mac olai.ISisauli,
pa Iit. These ver the gonfires uiic least. s thoeuglht Bryan. It was, or appeared 'te had se

oy hun Jnh ig's Eve nake a h relai lad and be, precisely the sane figure that had glided aga ..

Siti. t! J oh ng prOarie s i l their ha ratss through the evening shado ns alhtte before, and, ' In
bnrih, the donc iproar'ou c ir r et inoreover, if Bryan iere nt much iîstaken, h iBryan
bonfire,' a l tId e ad Sad ai d tie fes al jo ys had seen it, or so netsing like i, more tia a n ce, of Sha

tbey tal t h euci othserad anfdth Long Syse,' of late, flitting far off behind the pillars, or un- 'N
tetkteetn ye, der tIse arches, vhsen the mght-shadows began to to yu

i And ie Stummer day-s when theyere y , fall, or the moauon's pale ray lay cold and ghastly sormew

yOung and blîthe, and htgtsi-ireairted as liose Who on the place of deatih. W
bave now taken their places around the muidsum- 'In the namue of GCod wiat are you?' said Oc

uer eve fires, evei as thiose Christian lires hon Bryan, starti:ng up frons nder the stonyb and, you lia

honor of St. John and symnoboszing the ligh ai everyhair on lis head becinuing te stand eus end. 'Ti

Cisrstiamiity, have replaced the ancient ' ires ai ' Spake, I counnsand you, i the naine o' good- Bryan
Baal' lit on tise saune itbariuîed eve on tie hills ness.'.tocorn
and inthie valleys ai Ireland where the snais and Instead of aasweriiig, tie figure ghuded away No

daughters of tise land oce reverenced in those as noiselessly as it camse, but Bryan, anxious for whiclh

'sacred ires' tise image of their most patent god, thie ionor of the Rock whîere a ghost hald rever telt t

even tihe great Bel. crossed his path till Ihese latter -.ays, und deter- was ca

-alt sad half gay iwas the chat mnherewvith our tnined te sifi. Ilte matter to thle bottom, so as Io best t

old friend Bryan Culleuian and his frienl Shaun, ascertain wiat nanner of spirit iras tha. made him, a

tihe Piper beguiled tie tiranquil hour as tihey sat bold te shsour itself in thiat holy place, hastened 'LI t

together uinder tIse shattered arch etwhat iras jafter the apparition wvith ail the speed lie could -it'sz

once tIse grand portal of the cathedral. The make. Sha
noises of thie old boroughs and ofail the imerry For God's sake, Bryan, who are you talki' came
dancers ail. Ie fires round the base of the Rock te? rsed Siauu, aforgetting his caution in his

caine softened su tIle ears of Le Iwo old men, increasing apprebensions. ' Bryney !I isay Bmr- Bryanu
and thie soothing influeice of the bour brought ney ! raisiig luis voice still higher, ' uathen, ivy
that inefTable cala l their hearts which tnly the don't you ansier ne? AIl as ilent, and abs

cotented, trustmg, simple Christian can expe- I hut' of his on voice die se away an gst the s

rience here below. Er'.ier in the evening i. had ruins, a chillin sense et' aoeir'essel gt t' forbr
U risacjfin b s o'loutet incasl' eu l iCe a pailiferhir:

been Shaun's intetion tc Viait sone f tiheu bon- an Shauu's heart and mnind.' I orvo t eod ler

fires ith a lucrative object uu viei, but, as tune he's gone P' said he, after feeliig awit lhis band O me

wvoreon and lhe and Bryan exchanged remninis- 1 in theplace hivere ie kueur Bryan had teen sit- 'he s

cences e' tei lr ioyqhI days, and ' fri'nis on - ting, it'is a trick he's playin' On msle, aud notingsiurdy

dead and joys lonig ranubsied, Shaun gave u1 ise lse . Wisha, whod tuk i3ryney the Rock liad ers.

notion if gin:g ta the banifires, ' for,' saiid lie, se much fii in him iWell, lie can' tfrigiten
'it uwould't be wrs may while, ube, for alltue, that's one cOiofort, aud t let iii see that, Icrysb
l'd makssebt ta le trsiç,iun' round Irons o'e ta o- 'ivel il hi a tune--it'il lss tie tismse bravely. ¡ t c

lter, ancîd ihiea' vî'bat .'id have ta eo ta smake aj- a1 keep up on s beurt a bit t my oo J pchal; a soun

thing et ail! S if l'i du vithi it, I' Je Iiti- comes back, lot' afîtier ail itis a lsoesouaice' soe u

out it, and is'ny way Pli not bdly of ai. t hae aui t's God'a truth i lere goes, now . .sorse

present tusse, laks be to Go mAlnig y' AndNoisan Shiaun hbleur citrer, ant ids
cuti>' And b0',uytittYmns ail ahauî sîtsi'mauuî sus- nj

only i n'id be drawin' thie al about ii-a rus n struck ut - The Dusty Mille'' wis a hteiry gueti
:PDge u u nil, and a usl'oy v'igor iia broiught out titi user-

jour peor uld hean- resttones his bag, atid msade ius o beavt as Cau
'Ou not huîre, sbausit agra, not Iere, d tU light as aeter. I

Bryanin a depnecating tiose, i oui Jo't nshinkii' Ihaai! clse thle gîos s, anyhow,' n
knoew îsls'd Uie istetii' .10avoit.' AndJlie draîs- V.b 1;E'i i

now Eho' baie liste, toa yur, aJ ea quoih Shaun, warnintg more aid more ai the ex- then i
ped itiis voice a ilt o a whisper, and castl a jlIuaaing1 souind of h is owii music ; 'niow wiell crieati
furtive g(aii'e aresîsu..hîaaîigC îuîcfî oîus ~ ' clcreatil

juive themu 'eHaste te the Wedding,' and no soau- ' B
A i wivs dt Je l i ire wlo u 'd e riseriii' 0t . sil than dione. W el, is a folly te talk,' inquir

se' said eurry-strIeao . 'earlSl sui'cg said be,'£iere's a poires ' fun in these saine wiat
is't anc buriedl s the R ck o' Cashel, Lil go ould pjipes o' mine. looghJi I Siaun, your sowl, A
bail, that woulda't have a gra or te d piper S a piy yo'd ever die.'e
tisai.neYerdisd suais or inartial auj hiarun, but u ul'>e~ uc i. lead ti

makes viasure aJ innocent divarsion wherever lis music and lis self-laudation caine te an ' I.

ae ges. ie u eedn'L be squeezin' niy ar , end t ageter, w nicu Bryan rushled up breathless ask mu

bse e, ]3s. aîî lor l'in sure there never iras ies and eizing the chanter iith no genule hand siIenci

or friar, or bsîsîs, aitpee, on Irishgpulicuiut froin betweet bis flugers, saying, ' Are again(brm' friaro bihop, basr nish br s - Oui mad Shaui, or what's comn' over you, at about
(barrin' them b ig buddaghs of Eng lsb , bops, Ya ltgopyi'uyurjsanresam gmre
anid whio cares about tei ?-that ladn't an ear ail ta o Rplay k u jour jigs a rels ano g e l re

and a heart for the ould atîcienti nusic.' tIe Jua ou tis wRckh' Caohel 1 DmJn't Iteil be ver
6Atisen, Siau, uilî you lbeurld >'our ivisubt?'V jtsYeut01 Jetut) ',irise s

said herya Si a io ytr ou hoew d v ice, y wtelü .ju, Y e u did, and then ya u g es offl vid yourself It

tsere'a seine a' t5 e rourd us noir-youe and laves me here, aIl alone Nid sy pipes, and plied

b r eiug's soe 'ut 's eur graves nitih jourf oi- sure irisat could i Je but sake the m spake ta do,' a
ini' hskeep ue company1 If I done any hrm, it's you w

This staggered Shaun a bi'e. ' Wisia, you's to blame. 1 din't expect you to do the wiat

BryTis,' he rhistg e red, Saun d h e-usk o that? like, Bryan Cullenan, and ou syu sister M ary's ab ove

-Jya ,u ec wa ythee ' Ao d une begao -rilig spons r, God rest lier soil in glory- och, ' v

-tsa si yules eyes aroni as A ugi btIe , te , Am-en this uigtl fer e

uld penerat h deeprecetses of Ile ruins. I cauldn't help it, Shain,' said Bryan, bis Jig

Bryan made ni ansuer ; his eyes, wide dis- voice tremsbsihng witîi someu new an strange ca't
tended, vere followina a dark figure that had emuotion. ' iheanen
gided out from the further end of the palace, o l'au coidiC't belp it uratisen,beow is tisasI isei
across tl litt e -open space towards the snouti Bryney ,' said Slaun h uis naburatadue et'easy if I n Ilu
transept of the cattedra!, close ta vich stands good humer ; anger or vexation was but a ripple ne on
the pillar-tower. The oid man beld bis breathislu an the surfaced en is traoquil miaJ.i oA noi w1Bob
hsten, but no sound could he distmngutsi withi I tiink ael t, ynodn'trr bear jeu alkin' ta saune PIl1w

Samoumil thIe buildings saie the duil apping of one there awhiîle agod ' Bd nt
tise baL's ing, aud tihe hught breeze rusthilg un lu coarse yen if sass Beryan wher coe nva- ieart
tise ivy' on tise walls. as ie could, an ud b ayhee coa-lin' 'A

'is there auythsing wronug wrid yeu, Brynec . nient maay's thie time you' hear me ta arth
whispered Sisau anxiously'. uvhen hiere's ne'er a ancdu Sha scbut threstw aryn

Well-nio 1' hesitated B3ryan j m e same loir wa kuf isi,' anpd Soremîo, b t goîems tir that n'
toue, ' but saune way or anetter isver iry B1îi' elre teei tuh.ge dint tiai ' B
sence the'paoor young muaster camne to bis end in came nain, 3ryan, tel1 tIse trls didhispe
tise wa>' lue Jid, I fee! as if there" iras saneth' sec os har soetisi tisai tshé' wgwosbtaus-prd

ovse e-n tee aties iugltfali--.barr'mi' I's self,' returned Bryan-erasively ' masybe it. -iras ' MV
datpseda tibe otckter' u thens weary bats I iras talkuug:t., fer thuey de be suant

'Wusba, Bryan, it ssn't afeard of bis- gisost flying about nie bere in due 'us tnhinn I of ai sa
you'd le? salid Shaun lu a toue ai nuxious hi- ns> ugis-prayera, or usobe sitige tbiy'ug ain ' V
quiry thaut lad fear attse bottomt of l. eue tbn r aohmsiniisér facey'thi .rn s

' No, 'ut isn't hinself P'd be sa mach afeard o a fppig t i mgs hat hedy t i ttr ; a m tis e tl

wvlisperedlis Shauun c ar, andt i aae ie pipe [fg usn am rti> war. *But hadsi't ire lest --bui
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ting downs off the Rock, Shaun, agra ? it
be gettîug late, for I see rost of' the flires
ing out.'
un assented un a tone ai' abstraction very
al vithi him. He was net satisried wiii
's explianation, and wondered nuch that
d friend wrould have any reserve îuth 'iiim.
somever,' said he to hlunself as the tiwo
ded the steep road from the Oid palace to
te, ' it's like e does it for the best-
it's afeard of scaring lie lie is, on accoust
besg out so often afier nigitfiil.' Thei

upposition was more than suflicient to clear
's snny old broiw of the hight cloud that
ttled on it, and lo ! Richard was iîseif

coorse, you'll come faune withime,' saild
, as, having locked the gate, he ook hold
un's arim.
5o, no P cried Shaun iastily, ' l'iobleeged
ail the saime, Bryan, but Pd sooaner go
iere else.'
h'y, then, wthat's that for 7'
h !' replied Shaun evasively, 'sure I knowî
vent any roso ta spire.'
iere's roon enougli for you, anyhiow,' said

nsomnewiat testily, ' but if you don't ivant
me, you can't say but you were- asked.'
w% Shaun iad a reason for declining the offer
lie could not, or wrouîld not tell Bryan,yet hie
aat sone reasonl be ougit to give, and be
asting about il his simple mind what be had
s say. Ail at once a voice spoke near
.linost at bis elbo.
hought you vreen't cosin' doin the night
a wronsdher you did, aither.'
un uttered an exclamation of tarror, and
near dropping his pipes in his fright.
rhy, Shaun. uwhat ails yOu, man ? said
sooustmgly,' surely it's osly poor Cauth

aine up the road to see if 1 'was comin'.'
know-I k-ni, stasnmered Shaun, gasping
eath,' but it took a start out o mue te mesuet
m this loneseoue place-I nane-I mane-
et any oe at ail of a suddent thati ay'
hnudder Illat ias creeping hiirosgl Shaun 's
frane ias not lost on either of his hear-

kisd o, nondescript sound,nueither laugh nor
ut sonething betwueen the tiwo, iras hear<l
ape fri» Cautihi's lips, and drawmsg closer
d lier tIse skirt of lier drugget gain wlhich
al turned up over her bead, she iutstered
urtuntelligible rords, and hurried auvay to-

thIe cottnge.
she gonse 'V hiispered Siiatiti.

he is avic ; but itat ils the wi'alId camlle
you tiat tsune ? sure id isss't a feard o'
i yau'd be ?,

ell, I donna how it is. Bryau! of eoorse
lot afeard of anybody, leastways her, but
c's aisy takis' a start out of a p Joor dark
ire hke me.'
ut where are you gain' to lodge thte nighti?'
ed Bryan, imisself no lttle disturbed by
had liassed.
t Johiuiny Farreil's there beloîr, if you'l
me to the door for Grod's sake.'
a myseif 'ii do that, Shaun, if you didtn't
e at ail,' said Bryan, aud hey wnalked on in
e for soine five minutes, whenl ie spoke
: ' Siaun,' said le, ' there's somethug

Cauth that's mighty quare-you knoî
about ber than I do-1 see that-and Pd
ry thankful to you if you'd tel l me what and
le i5.'

wouldn't do you any good if I did,' re-
Shaun quickly, 'hbut l'il tell you what i'l
nd lie laugbed good-humnoredly, 'I will tell
iat I know about Cauti, if you'i tell me

you seen and hard ithis isgit on the Rock

Weil,' said Bryan evasively, 'sure I seen,
ne ihing, the best band at •The Swaggerin'
n aIl l'pperary, and the pupes e liastishaI
:ise baie auj maore tbon bsîssslf-sud às for
n', ihy upon my credit, Shaun, I hard what
er expected to hear on the Rock of Cashel
ved to the age of Matiusalem-an' wha i
e ever bard there before, l'Il go bail-thIat's
bin' Joa' and ' Haste to the Wedding.'-
arrant you, it'll be ail over the town the
ow that muzisic was bard on the Rock the
, and tî.ey'll be all sure it iras nothing
ly thai. was in it.'
nd hiere iras sonething there that wasn't

y,' put in Shaun. 'Now, wasn't there
ey? yis or tsno;hke a mansu

Well, noti hat t seen or bard.'
ryney,' saisi Siaun lowering his voice to a
er, ' take care, ow, what you say-dtd yu,
id you nor, see young Mr. Esmond's ghost?'
[r. Esmond's ghasict' said Bryan with a
; why, ihat in the vorld put that in your
t'
~sell, but did ynu see himn?'

uid jeu see him 1' retorted -Bryans. ' Nows
eens him just. as mnuch as I did-and tbat's
ruthi. Here wec'e at Johnany Earréli's noons
t>stop a mnu$dShaun-.-now 'en't jeu tell

ie afore re part wlat you iciow about Cant ? I
-1 declare 'in begninig ta be a httle daintedd
iysel' on account of tIse quare ways site as.- C
Maybe it isn't safe ta have lier n the house-eh c
Shaun 2,t

Pooh,.ooli, Bryan, don't be naking a fooli
of yourself-she'l net hurt you.'

' But did she ever hurt ay oie
9 Wisla, Bryîicy the Rock, you foolislh ouldl

suman, you ! do you think its murdher any une
she'd do ? Net but what there's people that
does verse-- E

' Worse tihan murdher, Ssaun V!lWhy, wlhat
worse could they do ?'

' Many a tiing, Bryaun ! many a tbing, thoughs
Go] forbid 'd ever be the man t make Ight ai
murdlier, still I say there's as badi things ione- i
ay, and vrse, thisat there's ic law' flo' aisber.-
God be ithu you, Bryan, andJ I i you iay I
never die, or nobody kil yeu, tili lyoi catch me!
a in afier dark, ain Ie Rock o' CasheIiel '

Wlen Bryan ecie ad lhs oisv cottage, ble
found bis frugal supper awaiting lis coming, con.
sistmug of some f'ew poatoes, kept bot lin the
skillet beside tIhe brusb-lire, and a noggm Of
fressh buttermilk standing on the httle table.-
Cauth ias iluing Cjn ber ' creepy,' both lier
lhands siglhtly clasped around her' knsees and lier
eyes fixed lit moody thbought ai the linistly-
flickering blaze enitted by the crackhing brann-
bles on thle hearth. As Bryan entered, she
broke int.o a someibwhat atsgry apostrophe sud-
dressed ta a harinless cricket iho was warblirng
lis merry solo in some crevice about tht
hearth.

' Wisha, weary ais yeu for a one cricket ! is
asy seen you hare httle te trouble you, or you
wouldn't be e'er an' always deeviii' smy ars wid
ihsat sharp voice of yours thiat goesi througi limy
very head.'

' Alhen, Cauth! said Bryan, as lie tol lits
seat at the table,-aund blessing liiunself, began bis
supper-' rhat haia does the poor cricket do
oui ?-it's oftenI P ivish there ias a cricketi

near sue on tle Rock iboe. I iiik it's great
company ta hear le weeny cratburs singit'
iieir ittie song, divartinsg theiselves dlown
asîseing Ilbe asiies.'

I Humphliiii' s.id Casusth, '.I voiuldn't doubt
yon. But never mind the cricket now, r'e
news for you the niglht.'

'?You have noi ? -and 'halt is il, aroon '
iThe yoiinsg m;iistress was lhre the y., and n

she wiaiis Ise :o go Up thse iior-oîv ta ha i tïgli
basse and blainedi me for nl gomt itis whil
ba c

'XVi-ism, C;aui, are you i ):arist ' sa l
jBryan, iayimig doin is noggin, his mousthmli ia

eyes vide open ta catch ithe answer.
. Arrai, inaybe it's joking I am ! sid Cauth

wiih bitter irony, ' I te!ll'iou sim was liere, aid
that's all about it. But ochO, OcI, ifs tIe .sore
change that ainbher sirnce 1 seen lier tast-slc
looks twenty years aider, yoi'd tliirk - and sure,
sure, thtat's no wonder - didn't mysefit groi
twîenty, ay, thirty years olter in one week
oyeh, it's se knsows what iieavy grief can do !'
and sie shooi ler hsead drearily, ber gaze stili
asn the fire, or rather on vacancy.

' And dear knows but hers was a beavy griel',
Cauth ; but wouldn't it be a quare îling, now, if
there was tises» above groundi that lias as sore a
heart about that sanie inurdrir as shue as, God
bless ber for ever.'

Cauti started from lier reverie and gave
Bryan a look that, as lie afterwards said, ' was
as good as a process'-(a law term Ibis, con-.
Irsh reader t) ' WelU, Bryan, you do bate ail,
sonetsnmes, wid tie foolish iords you say-not
who couid have as sore a heart for the loss of
hims as lis own darling vife, that iras the flower
of Ilie world wid his, and himI thie same wid
lier ? Hut lut, man ; let nobody ever, hear you
say the likes ofi tiat again. [t aisy seen you
ivene saumjtion ss yeu, anyhow, or yai
îreuidn't Say itl.'

' Weil, now, see here Cauth,' said the old
siman meekily, 'I kenow one tiat went ta Lougli
Diar-og for thIe good of his soul net many weeks
ago, and them noit a drop's blood ta fim aither.
No what do you think of that ?

£ Wisha, what could I thnk, barrin' tihat thes
that did it must have had a great wish entirely
for the poor master. New if it was one of is
own a body wouldn't wonder, but a stranger te
do it was past the common altogether. The
Lord reward them, whoever they wer that done
it, for sure it must be some holy pigrim or

nother,:-naybe Barney Byrne l'
e No, it wasn't. Guess again.'

' Weil, maybe it was Susy Rooney.
'No, it wasn't any ps!grim ait al, but-' ·
' But who 1'
'Why,.Terry Pierce! and ie lowered his

roice ta the iowest pitchs.
' Jerry Pire t' said Caunts, jumping fairly

frein lier seat, -and ID so doing ups'etting the
skillet, whereupon thse few potataes remeimmig m
it rans beitei--skeiier over "the floor ini aildir.ec-
tinus,; ' Jerryv Pierce !'.asnd she crossed herseht

io. .

as Bryan hail never seei lier do before. ' lIow
dare you ims'nooii lis nlaie to sme, tise eurse-o-

io tlai' ' huI t go to tc siandl I won-
der lh w ' afeard al' being sillowed t iin
the ike - sure Pd be thiere insy's tise day aga

nyselif'.iily lor fear of vexims'hle Lord moire
snd mure, goiiig iog good Ciirisiasis us thiat
b essed andii ly place, Iere tlte esit tht. ges
sas to ivalk iareloot all (lie tise they're smi.'

v'll, nei lut as it inay, Cauth, whbat T teil
isse-withi aIl the wsa tuhIisat's en himn,

tli s;sse ian nade his wîay to LDugh Diar-og,
w'il b tute itseition I tould you.'

SAit' how did you know hliat l' asked Cautb
tshrply, 'ilid you see bui?'

lu', s nu matter whether I did or not,-if 1
iidns'i see iU seii'lf, I seen tlei that. did.'

' Bryans Cullenan l' said the roinais, ler eyes
lasliiig with l stsirange and livhi lght, ' you're
noi s te mian 1.took lyou for, or it isn't col oguin'
yois bu with Mr. Esmîoiid's inurderer t I

"iishuilt. il' if irwas true te yOU, ti:ere iras no one
wirn ainyhim tir 5anyourself. I vowI to Gd, if

o"l "'lly get wmnd of where hie's to bu found,
lil izoj'Self and give ii'ornation te thie Iagis-
t tî'." ',il"u".li [ i urildiî't tak e a penny of the
rsV -t, liii. i tso put lis iiii ithe mway of gettig
whi: lie desarves. Iagmig vould be too good
lor i te villain, aii- 'td be gtil te sec him sirng
PI 'k s do, te isiglt belore the imorrowu?

I vuiilds't doubt you" siiid a deep, vo!ce
firin îtiîsdt spseakiîg s ihrongb a cihik of the
Iraii lotir. 'I wouildin't doubt you, Iac Cos-
Icl/o ! io're an old hanîd at that busiues,-
/mi you11 n t hang .crry Pierce t'

'i e t urbulent spirit of tie damne wras fairly
overcomse by this mysterious salutation ; she
sank breathsls on a seat. Bryan lost not a
""ieius in 'top'ning tIedoosr, initteriiig to him-
self s .alJid 'Wcil, il' ise's aliing inan
thit Iig , tn l s s bis voice.' W oever k iras,
ihsm wi ioi one to be seen outaide, tsougb tie
tut 'lîgît "iis "issing full oiI thIe road, reveal-
ig - ; lte distintiess tf ' gansh day,' the
j 'l in eu"îs eo' tIse greut Rock, the wall, and
ils.'<t s'tin gng rusiis

I l nul i here, any os, .aid Bryai comini
bî rl wh issug tise old woman whohad by

i "n mut reiusvered hler- smomiiestarm'y faintiess,
liio ii l i'V i ei was b seesms to ksuw )ou.

I ios.' she replied doggedly.
AsId s h ii rue, thIsen, ths you're-'
/wic aos/l!' she said with a look and
. I, raof defalce.

1y- i t entl'or su fuir msomsentss, dunisîgf

ho ' i Iiskiig thoughill'lyndon 0 tise
i i, v. wom:n rl wateling hîtn with a lynx-

ki - riusy. At last lie poke but islout
rst: is eyes: ' Wihy, dîidns't. you tell sue be-
fait t'lioue yenor ?'

1i't eou lî"ar it time eiougi ?'
W' l, i bt's true, but stili-'

hui s>1ll you'd raytiser have known bufore
i b; y ss liad ale Costelle on cyour llsre ? -

lIsil's a droal thiuiu, te,, for I tiohuglit
ilucre va5snit main or iresusasiis inp[sei)ras'y tisat
7111 r IrTo harle sny four boues under the roof

ti' sue suaid su a toue of bitter mnockery, but
all i 'se her shark features assumned a softer
exr 'it, uher paie lips quivered with a tremul
ous usot, and ie said as if ta berself:

A.' sure wnhat wondier is it? I am a feaur
So°" r!"saug, ail tiere'a no ene suore afeard of
susn i i i am myseif-oclh, oni!' And Jlying
lir itmrods one orer lite other on heart, she
grou J lisutly, 'i Och ! oeh ! but it 'id be the
ails i, me if tiis weary heart 'id break at onst
-is t 'on't du ilhat, for its as hard as a stone
-u ! lia ! auJ liow dreary was ber laugh,

'"ige i sseî'dis't tell ai body that, for the world
ktiowîs uti ihadn'. a iard, liard beart ['J inever ha'
dîise vsat I did 3'' U eI, well, Caui-ur Kate, or whatsoever

yo'. milIe Cauth sdii, for fear of any one bear-
ing t oiber naine-an' besides, 1 don't want
1u bo 1 il mysef-oh ne, no!' she added with
s4ud1'1-1 h- iiiiness, ' anytbig but that-anything
il' the wrorld wide but the eue they used to call
use !' Siet covered ber face with ber bands and
bim1 il ilisto stolid silence.

-Well, Cauth,"-' began Bryan agamu, after a
losg pause, ' Iknow there': many a one wouldn't'iai ta have you next or nigh them, but-
but-' he drew a long breath1, 'I see you're'
sorry for wrisat you done, and-and-lil not be
barder on a fellow-crature thau God Alimighty
is-but what brought you here, ai ail 1'

* Ay, tha t's the question,' said Cautth rising
ber face from between ber bands, ber eyes again
flashmg isai'anry fire, 'uyo: want ta know
what br'ught ie here. l'ilju.t tell you thent
I couldi' stay i wlhere L w.is, and ie people ailknowng me, asnd wiher'e l'i bave a chance af
see mng -the old ma ns -sinsng aw y, .låely ad
lôbsesme, îrsd the tiaff genfe-frem bis àd age,-
and knomvsg whoetook it-knowing êhaitaek it
- -ch ne I! e cnli e!I w ouldnti thrane' on *my
kises ta 'Africa te gelt eut of is'a àdt


